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2. SptLluqBp
As far as the European Comrnunity was ooncerned, 1pll was marlced. by the
decisiotrs to enlarge the existing Community; by sig:rificant rnonetary
developments,  and. by the progress noade tovrartl,s attainment of the
objectirres of The Ilague summit.
Production in the steel industry declrned. fr.om 1c!r191r0c0 tons of
crude steel in }!lc  to 1c3r347r000 tons in r9?1r duo to a worsening  j_n
the general short*term  economic situation of inchrstry in rnost mernber
countries, the effects of measures ad-opted. last surlrmer with regard. to
exports to the United. States and. the uncertainty of rnonetary policies
which inhibited export opportunitieso
Orders in hand. d.ecreased.  and. selling prices left  enterprises considerat,ly
narror{or profit  nargins than in the past.
The rationalization of steelworks and establishment of new structures
in those which have merged" or are in the process of merging often neans
that responslbili'bies  are transferred" horizontally and. not simply
vertically.  consequently, the various d.epartments of one factory nay
be controlled. by d,ifferent officials  at the group head.quarters and. not
by the vrorks manager aloneo Tn cases of this sort the need. for
cooperation  bettteen the various d.epartnents and the officials  on the
spot becomes more acute in a large number of field.s and. in particular
1n that of work safety and health.
Technical progress in the steel industry continued.; newly operational
blast furnaces are Larger both in size and- prod.uction capacity; the
basic Bessemer and- open-hearth steeL manufacturing processes are
increasingly glving way to electricar and above all  o:ygen proces-ces,
and the nrmber of contj-nuous casting plants is  increasing.  These are
just  some of the nost striking  developments  of recent years.-4-
As regard"s ind-ustrial accid.ents, results for 19?l were not known at the
time the present report r^ras approved because of the relatj-vely lcing
proced.ure of collecting and. processing information :'eceived. frorn the
various vrorks. It  is not yet possible, therefore, to ascertain whether
the deterioration  which appeared fronr 195T to rgTa and is analysed.
in this report has con'binued. or whether'the situation has in fact
improved..
3. ANIWAL cEirgR4J, I,{EITI}IC Ctr TI-m CC}I,{TSSrON
At its  annual general meeting held on 18 June 19?1 the conunission:
-  exa"nined the European Parliament I s resolution regard,ing the
lst  repo:.t of the Steelr,rorks Safety Cornmission;
-  decid.ed to change its  titre  to rrsteelworks safety and Health
Commissionrr
-  exarnined its  2nd. report in detail;
-  d.iscussed. the results of the accid.ent prevention  sJrrnposium
organised. by the Commission of the European Conrnunities in
October 1970;
-  approved the find.ings of the rtsafety -  Tapping the blast furnace"
Working Party on the subject 'rPlugging Materials" (see itern 4.4.);
-  approved. the proposed. organisation, together with Industriegewerk-
schaft Metall, of an information session on accident prevention to be
held. ln Dortround. in 0ctober 1971 (see ).1.  for details);
-  approved. a proposal by the Secretariat that a filn  on the
Cornmissionrs accid.ent prevention principles should be prepared.
in I)12;-5-
- took note of the re]-''ort submitted by fl:e Cornnissic,n Secretariat
on its activi'Lies.
4. w03r{ING PARTI AgTr\rISrES
These will  be corisid.ered. in the following ord.er:
-  general stud.ies
-  fOrganisation  of accid.ent prevention'r 'rlorking party;
-  rrSafety -  Trainingtt  l,trorking party;
-  ttAid. and Rescue't llorking party.
-  technical studies
-  "Safety -  Tapping the blast furnace" I,Iorking Farty;
-  rrsafety -  Overhead" TravelLing  cranes'r ',.Iorking party;
-  rrSafety -  gas linestr I'lorking party;
-  "Safety -  o{ygen linestt lrforking par-by;
-  rrUse of explosives in the blast furnace" Working party.
The terms of reference of this working,pe.rty consist in the stu{r of
the general problems of organising safety measures and stratery in
preven'bing accid.ents.
As part of j.ts work, the rrrorking party has alreaftr submitted_ the
following stud.ies to the Commissionl
-  Principles of accident prevention (");
-  Questionnaire  on the organisation of accid.ent prevention. This stu{y
was referred. back to the ?Iorking party by the cornmission for
conversion into a check Iist,  i.e.  a bo{y of questions which the
steelworks can put to itself  in ord.er to conduct its _accident
prevention ca"npaigns in aceordance r,rith the Commissionrs principles
of accident prevention  and. thus help itserf  to further the
1x) fuUfistrea in the Conrnissionrs lst report.-5-
practical implenentation of these pr"inciples. The pr"oject d"r.ar'*n up
by a Sritish expcrt will  be examined in  1972;
-  Company accident prevention  and. statis-Lics, a strrd;r to be
pub)-ished" in I)'12.
At its  Bth meetingon 1! and 16 April  I97It this ltrorking Party
concen'Lrated.  on initiatives  to be tak6n to ensure that conpanies
made regular use of neans of personal protection.
The use of such ineans d"oes not d.epend. solely on a decision by "Lhe
compatry or the workersr desire to protect thernselvesn  A certain
nurnber of requir'ements rnust also be met, for  example:
-  d.istribution  and. replacement of protective equiprnent nrust be
organised. t
-  efficient  and comfortable  mod-efs must be found.;
- a psychological  carnpaigR nust be launched. to provid.e staff  of
all  grad.es with aclequate motivatron to make the effort  d.enand,ecl
of them.
"  Examination of this problem has not been concluded and. will
continue at the next rneeting.
Other stud.ies are being prepared on the following topics:
-  d.amage controlr a s;rstem of surveying accidents lrhere no injuries
are involved., in use in certain U-S companies and applied.
experinentally  in Great Sritain;
-  the conpar\y safety progranne, i.e.  all  the accid.ent prevention
cannpaigns envisaged for a certain period.;
-  the cluties of the safety d.epartment.-7 -
4.2. rrSafctJ' -. Trainin,q" ',lorkin,T I'arty
The I'Safety-Trainingrt tlorki-ng Party uas instructed- by the
Comnission to examine the d"ifferent aspects of safety training
within the cornpaqy.
The 
"lorking 
Party had. previously conpleted- find.ings on I'Prineiples
of safety trainingr' (document published in  1969).
At its  5th meetj.ng held on 3 }ecember 1!f1, the Working party
examined the findlngs of research on the rel-ationships  between
work safety and. organisationr in the form of teacl:.ing airls suitable
for norker safety training.
This party proposes as part of its  stud;r prograrnme
-  to brief  worksr managernents  on safety natters and"
'  -  to train officers with responsibility for  safety d,epartments.
4.3. rrAid. and. Rescuert l,'IorkinE Partv
This party, with responsibility for  exarnining aid. and. rescue
structures and organisation,  held. two meetings in I97I, its
Ith neeting on 2Q and.2l February and its  Bth on 2J and 26 November.
The pariy divid"ed its  study into the follor^ring chapters:
I  -  Hazard.s in the steel ind.ustry and. aid. and rescue
requirements I
2 -  Workers particularly at risk;
3 - Aid and. rescue personnel;
{  - Fire and rescue services;  t
!  -  Transport of the injured.;-B-
6 -  Sict bal.s and. first  aid posts;
J -  Group acciden'ts and d-isasters;
B * Arrangemerrts uith authorities and. serrrices outsid.e
'r.;he works;
!  -  Check list  of aid. procedule.
No partiaL concl-usions werc presentcd. to the Comrnrssion  by this
worki-ng party, as all  the problems are intemelatecl. It  vras dcemed
preferable to cori:plete exanination of the various topics and
coordinate therir af'Lertqerrd-s rather than sul:mit inconpiete find.ings
which wouLd. liave to be nublished" l-ater.
The state cf prog:'ess in this partyfs work is very satisfactory,  and.
its  study is  almcst compl-eted.  The next meeting of the party tn l-972
will  coord.j-nate and- announce the various chapters. The findings wi13.
then be exanined by the Cornrnission.
At the request of the "Safety -  Tapping the blast furi:acerr ttrorking
Party, the aid. and. rescue eilperts aLso consid.ered.  the probiem of
extinguishing fires  to clothing caused. by an outbu,r'st of nolten
metal. This matter r+ill be d.e.alt wlth again at the first  I)12 neeting
of the tfAid. and" Rescuetr party.
Final1y, the r"rorking party agreed. to suggest that the Commissj-on
extend. its  terrns of reference to enable it  to complete a nurnber of
specific stud.ies <ln, for  example, the rescue of persor:s insid.e sr1os,
wa,;'s of lowering accident, victims from overhead. travelling cranes,
high-leveL rescue operations,  etc.-9 -
{.2J. frSiric--L.ri -  l'npLlfig_Lhil'tqst  frrtlaqe,r l.'.rking prr,tri
This i^lorking Party held- its  B'bh rneeting on 1B and 1! I,tovenber l9?1
and completed its  flndings on the followi.ng two topj.cs:
-  Casting preparations ;
- l,lachines for plugging and. unplugging  'Lire furnace.
These findings will  be presented to the comnission at its  ncxt
1!J2 neeting. ]t  will  al-so examine tlie find.ings of the stud;' cn
safety in the cast house area adopted by the working parby in
November 1970 but not subriritted. for approval by -bhe Comnission
at i'bs meeting of June I97I.
At that meeting the Conrmi.ssion adopted the findings of the working
parby on the question of plugging rnaterials.
stud.ies on the folLorrring topics have been coropleted. by this
working party:
O:qrgen d.istribution points and_ orygen lances;
-  Plugging materialsl
-  Personal protection of the blastfurnace man:
-  Solid.ification processes.
According to the Partyrs progra.rnme, two more topics are sti1l  to be
examined" before its  terns of reference expire. These are:
-  Tapping the blast furnace;
- General neasures of accid.ent prevention in the cast house area.
4.5. t'Salg!,1' -  Overhe.d travel
This working party did not meet in I97I. Studies ccmpleted. irr the
course of I  meetings and ad.opted. by the Comrnission are as follows:
-  access to the cab of an overhead. travelling cranel
-  selection and training of crane drivers.-10-
Still  ot1 tl.r.e agenda of this trdorking Farty are the followin6 topics:
- eurti-collision devices ;
* stop blocks.
Once these studies are finished., the Party rvi.}l begin work on the
following prcblems:
-  cab or ground" cont:lol  t
-  electrical  equiprnentl
-  containers, he"nd.le containers,  electro-nagne'1,s,  whipple'brees
and. special gripping devices;
-  emergency  e\racuation equiprcent;
-  fire  protectionl
* general measures of accid"ent prevention.
{.6.  rtSafety -  Gas linestt i'lorkinA Party
The experts in this working party did not naeet in 1971. The
. 
]th meeting scheduled. for  l{overaber 1971 had to be cancelled..
The terms of reference of the party require it  to study measures of
accid.ent prevention necessary in carrying out maintenance and repair
work on gas lines and. apparatus.
The fol]owing find.ings of this working party were approved by the
Commission:
-  construction requirements;
-  personal protection;
-  gas dose levels and. d.etection;
-  sealing and. d.egassing of lines and. apparatuso
Stud-ies currently und.er r.ray are concelned. with the re-pressurizing
of gas and the hazard.s presented by the various types of gas.
Other topics to be dealt with at a later  date are:
- precautions to be taken during work on degassed. lines;-11 -
-  work r)nder gas pr'cssuJe;
-  orrrlni sal;ion of v;orl<.
4.1. "Safety- -  C:{ygen -lil:es[ l'lor.]:rnn Fart.y
This I'lorking Parby met on 3r 4 and !  March and 21, 22 and 2l ,cJcp'Leraber
1971 to continue vrork begun at its  prbvious meeting.
Dr::ing its  lth  meeting in },larch 1971 if  completed" details of its
findings on:
-  lubricants for usc in oxygen equipment;
-  degreasing of oxygen lines and apparatus.
It  was not possi.ble to prepare these in tirr:e for  exarnination  by
t.he Commission at its  meeting of June )-97J-. This wj.l] be d.one
at the 1!12 meeting.
At its  10th neeting in September 1971 the Working Party began
stud.ies on:
- flexible  lines for  oxygen;
-  interrned.iate tanks.
Since further inforneation lr€rs required, these topics will  be dealt
with again at the next meeting"
The Party also agreed. to revise and. publish its  earlier find.ings
on shut*off devices, filters  and connections, with a view to
compiling a document to be used. as a practical handbook for
designers  and. fitters  in particular.
The following stud"ies camied. out und.er the Partys terms of
reference were adopted. by the Counission:
-  shut-off and" control d.evices;
- pipe connectionsl-12-
-  s.lfety control mcasuring clevicesl
-  filter's.
T'he tcries of reference assigned" to this Farty wheii it  was ser up
by tltc Commission  covered 'ihc s'budy of thc various frttings  ar,cl
controls on o-q'"ge]1 llnes and equipment. Tn r)G) the Ooruni-ssion
decid.ed. to extend- these terns of reference to inclurle the followi.ng
'topics: maximu.:n spcecl of o:grgen fLor.l through lines,  clesign, chnensions  ,
and 1ay-out of pipes.  '
z|.8. I'U,se of explosives in the blast fu.rnacer' llor:kir:s Part:r
At its  meeting of 21 I'lovember 7969 the Cornraission agreeC that it
would be useful to have certai-n specific problerns of safety in  the
steeL industry stuilied by groups of expcrts. The sub;eci first
selected" by the Commission llas the use of explosives in the tlast
furnace. An ad hoc party r.;as formed and. raet for  the f:"rst time in
May 1970. It  very soon became apparent that safety pioblems invol-r'ed.
in 'bhe rernoval by explosives of linings and bears fr"om bl-ast fur.naces
viere er:trenely  complex  a"nd. that the soLutions employed. varied.
consiclerably from one country anC or:.e rsorks to another..
A second. rleeting of the party was held on 4 anrl J l,'ebruary I97I t
general agreernent being reacted on a number of points. But one 1aore
meeting at Least wiLl be necessary, to comprete the findings to be
subnitted to the Commission" This will  be held in 1972.
5. CT}IER .{CT]VITITS
l.1.  nor-lmn:ll inlorqratio:r session
As part of the activi"bies of the Steel Ind"ustry Safety Cornraission
the Commission of the European Connunities, together vrith-  1l -
Indus'brieger.ierkschaft  l,Ietiill,  olganiscd an inforna.'b:.orl  se;:sion r-n
Dor'l"nund.  on 20 and.21 October L97i. It  was atLcnCed" by mo;'e than
210 people, i-nciuding rvor'lcs managers, engineers, safety clepa:'tnent
heads and worlcerst representatives.
The prcgran-'ne fcr  this  information session was as follolrs:
2C C:ctober':
Opening address by the Clhairmanr
of IG l{etall, Menber of the Steel
Bundestag  d.eputy -
Ilr.  tf. }IICHILS, Executive lj-r"ector
Iirdustry Safety Cornmissj.c,tr and
t'Improrred. i.rork safetyr a political  ancl social objective of the
German fed"eral- goverrunetlt'r, address by Mr IGIESCI{E, I{inisterial-
d-irektor of the German Fed"eral Ministry of Labour and- Social
Affairs -
ItThe Steel hidustry Safety Cornmission't,  ad.d.ress by l1r. f'.  VINCKT
Ilonorary }irector-Gene:'a1 for t'Social Affairs'f of the Corernission
of the European Cornnunities -
t'Accid.ent preventlon principles of the Steel Ind.ustry Safety
Commission't,  address by I'Ir H. BECICRT Chi-ef Safety Engineer for
Stahlwerk R6chling/Burbach GnbH, l,lember of the rrOrganisation of
accident prevention" ',^trorking Party of the Commission -
'rl'trorker cooperation in work safetynr ad.dress by l.Ir N. DUSOISt
Chief Administrator at the Directo:'ate for Industrial Safety and
Med-icine of the Comrnission of the L\ropean Cornmunitiesr  Secretary
of the Steel Industry Safety Corunission -
tT{ethod.s of r'rork safety organisation as part of compar\y poliey'r,
acldress by l*1r S. lmIlBmGr Arbeitsd.irektor of the Stahlwerke
Peine-Salzgitter  AG -
"Duties of the security departnent as part of the overall organisation
of work safety", ad"dress by Mr C. HOPPET Senior Engineerr llead. of the_ 14 "
tr{or}< Safety dirrisicn of TIr;ssen-tliederr}rcin Grnbli, ldern}er of  't,ire
I'Sefety - Trainingil '.'lorl:in6 Pari:ty of -!he Stec.l- kidus'l;ry  Sefe1,.'l'
Coruni;:sion -
-  rtl,'lor:ker cooperation in tlie organisation of acciden'b preven^[icn'r,
ad",lr'css by I'{r I'1, SC}['{AIiZ, Vice*Presid.ent of the Ilij-tten- und. !'ialz-
werk Serufsgenossenschaft (steehrrorksr associa-bion),  Preside:r'c cf
the fritrbei"tsgemeinschaft  d.er S:-cherheitsleuterr (safety persor:lel
association) of the Hiitten- und. Ualzwerk Serufrgcnossenscliaft
(steelworlcers I association) .
21_!p-bobg.r:
-  rtTri',ining and safety'r, ad.d.r'ess by Dr H, KARL, Ilead of the lfork
Study Division at Hoesch AC, l.fember of the Steel Indus'cry Safety
Conmission -
-  rrSpecific job trainingrt, acldress by I,1r P. I{OELL, Setriebsdirektor,
Hoesch Iliitteruverke AG -
-  rtTraining of foreign r,rorkersrr, address by l.tr F. KUEBEL, Arbeits-
d"irektor of Thyssen-Niederrhein GmbH -
-  rrExecutive trainingtt, address by Dr P. COI'IPES, lirector  of the
Accident Research fnstitute  of the Rhineland. Supervisory Association,
IIead" of Safety Instructi.on at the Technical University of Aachen -
-  rtProtective working equipnent in jobs peculiar to the steel
industryt', address by Dr A. ERENZ, Head- of the Technj-cal Inspection
nepartment of the Hiitten- und l,lalzwerksberufsgenossenschaft,  Essen,
llember of the rtSafety -  Orygen'r llorliing Party of the Steel
Ind.ustry Safety Cornnission.
The find.ings of this  information session lrere sunmed. up by nr U.
VIDALI, lirector  of the rrlndristrj.al Safety and. Med.icine" Directorate
of the Corrmission of the European Conmunities, and the closing
address was gi.ren by I,{r 'itr. L{ICHILS.,ttr
-  t)  -
Colla.boration  v;ith thc C.I.S. continuerl in lp11 with the compila.tion
of a bibliogr"ap\y cn transport ar:d handling. This bo<;hlct will  con'tain
sorne i5O analyser of stud-ies and article$ recently publrsllcci. on the
subject ancl r*i]l  be d"istributerl in the first  few months of 1!12.
5.1. tiffusicn  of cl.ocunents
rFha tr\rrrrro.n Parliament recent]-y asked for details of cii"ffusion Of
d.ocuments issued. by the Steel lrrd.ustry Safety Cornmission. lccr:-r'nents
d.istributed" to d.ate are listerl  once more below:
-  Report on the infornation session held" an 2) and. JO llo-,,enrbei 196(,;
-  Principles of accid.ent preventionl
-  Inplementation of accid.ent prevention principles in Creat Britain;
- Access to the cab of an overhead. travelling crane;
-  Personal protection of the blastfurnace manl
-  Construction d-esigtr perrnitt:ng maintenance and repairs to
gas lines and. apparatus;
-  Prirrciples of safety training;
- Distribution point for orygen and. o)rygen lances;
-  Personal protection -  Gas d.ose 1eve1s;
-  Shut-off and control d.evices on oxygen lines;
-  Selection and. training of crane d.riversl
-  O4ygen li.ne connections;
-'rNoiserr bibliogr"ap\y;
-  lst  and. 2nd. reports of the Steel fndustry Safety Coramission.
These d.ocunents are sent to:
-  steeLworks and companies (compargr and works managements,- 16 -
$afcty dcprrri:lentc -rn companio:: l,rrC. steeLr.::,1,-s)  ;
-  emplo;'c;'slr ;'l'ofcsliona.l  c,r6anil;1{io"" ancl ste e11.r'orkcr:sr u"iiions I
* official-  l:.rllour anrl nir:es inspcc-Lcrate s;
* national :.:rCustrial fed.e:.ations; 
'
-  social lccriritl'  and i:liLnstz.ial  accid.ent inerrrancc bodics;
* cngincer's I associa-iicns and. -thcse of safctp' department  'hecids
and. cornpari;r doctors i
-  safet;" i:;stitutions  and- acciderrt prevention bcrlies;
-  safety delegates;
-  organisa'r,i-c'ns or ccml:-anies which requeet infor"niition;
-  a certain munber of internatj-ona1 organisatj.ons.
In 19?1 the mailing list  nas revised and expilnded, nearly 2)0 new
ad.dresses  being aC.d.ed, ft  should. be noted" that the Cornmissionts
Secretariat is  often asl{ed. fo:. Cor.:mission  d.cc.,unents  by boilies or
conpanies both insid.e and. outsid-e th.e Conmunity anC from sectors
of iud.ustij' cther than the steei ind,ustly. 12J such requests for
a to+,aL of 4.i8 d.ocumen-Ls nere macle in 1!11.
As suggested. ty  the Quropean Parlia^atent, efforts wil1 be nad.e
in I)12 to incLud.e professional training centres and technical
colleges in this list,
6. INIUSTRIAL nCfIlltrI'iTS lli'lllm EtnO-lnAi\i CCI,SiL'}II.IY  STE+ IlDiIgTlY
The Stati.stical Cffice of the E\-u.opean Corcnunltics  compiles
ind,ustrial accid.ent statistics  on the basis of information_17 _
rcccivcd flcn  citploj'ersr p:.o.['c;;:ional  o.r'ge:::c'; L]-a;:l: l-n cacli ,ti
tlie rncmbeh coutrl,r'ics ',.lhicli f:-rst collcc-b ihis  irrfcrrn;r't,1on frcrru 1,lie
s f e..:luor.ks.
Tlie s'batistical- vaLues eire published cvcrji year' ly  t1-Le SfaticLical
Cffice in a Cccilnent in the "Social Statistics"  ce:'ies eri'li'ulcd
rrlnd.us'urial accidcnts in the steel ind.ustry'r.
Calcniation rnethods are :-d,eirtical for  each countr";y, vrhich enilblcs
cornparisons to be mad.e" Thus, each conpany can corlpir.r"e its  acr:icient
rate uith the average rate for similar-sized- conp;"nies in the s:"uie
nn 1r )i + Frr vv4rr  r:J  .
Comparisons  betr+een countries shoul-d. be nad,e with sone care sii:ee a
number of social factors uru:eiated. to the accid.en'b may influcnce the
choi-ce of cases for inclusion in the statistics.  Thc need" for  su-ch
caution was explained- in the Con"r.nissionts seconC z'eporb and- r,,'e
consicLer that it  still  appJ-ies.
Table I  gives pr:-ncrpal statistics  on industriat accidents from 1!60
to 1970 in the Corraunity steel industry taken as a whole. It  should.
be recalIed. that lthen this report vras approved., statistics  for  1!11
were not yet availabLe. As in previous reports, ind.ustrial acciclents
in the iron and. steel sectors of the various Comrnunity countries
are shown in d.i-agrauns annexed. to the report.
Fatal accid,ents  and those requi-ring  absence fr"orn rvork increased
from 1p6l to 1970 in the Conrrnunity and. in most other eountries. It
nay be noted., hoivever, tha'L in the }tretherlands figures have steaCrly
improved., and the incid.ence oi accid.ents requir.ing absence frorn
work fell  fron 7C in  L964 to Q2 in I!lC.
The general situation is  drsquieting,  and. efforts  should be mad.e to4Q
estal:lish 'the reirsonc fo:: i'bs dc'bcrioration" 3ut tli,r prolrlcnr sl:';rLl-el
be vic;;ccl rtt its  ].l-Jpcl^ perspot'-livc.
The i-nci"d.ence cf inilust:'iaI acci.clcnts cov'cr'cd. by the s-,ta.tistics d.res
not incl'"lde accid.en'ts involvi.ng injury  and- nn absencc J'r'om i.lorll cf
at Jca:-rt one day. Tlctice the stati strcs do trot rnc:Isl.ilrc Ct'.n8erous
acciiicr:ts as a r.rholcl l-,s{ tl:.e consequericcs of hurnarr anC socj-al
significance of part of these acoidents.
This lea,Js to the clairn that the incid.errce of accirlen'ts consid.ered
in tlre statistics  is not a :'eliable ind.ic.':tion of {;l:e safety of a
cornparJ or tire sltccess of its  accid"ent prc.rer:ti-on carlpaigns. It  is
an interesting surveJi, but crr:d"e and inadequate as far as acciderr-l;
prevcnti-on is  concerned. F\rrthe:'nore, thc criterion 1ry rr'hich tlie.
accident is  record.ed., i.e .  eb$ence from t+ork the d.:y liftcr,  is
influenced by a whole series of extraneous factors. These may be
the inrLu.s'brial experience of d.octors responsibl-e for  d.ecid.i-ng "bhat
the victin  is  to stop viork, motivation of workerg to seek treatnent
of ar:y injury howeve:' ninorr r;he way in which victi.ms are compensa:ted
(which rraries greatl;'fron  one country to the next) anC. the traJi 1rl
which r.rorkers are paid. (rnonthl-y for  exarnple).
At current l-evels of knovrled.ge it  is  iutpossible to evaluate the
influence of these d-ifferent factors in each ind.ividual country
or profession. It  is  therefore d"ifficult  to interpret the accident
preven-bion statistics  available to us.
Nevertheless a number of theories can be advanced. to explain the
rise in nindustrial accid.entstt.
One noteworthy theory is  that of a link  betr.reen accidents and
production.
Table f I  gives crude steel production fi.gures for  the-Conununi.ty
fron 1!60 -bo I!JC.-19-
l.ftr:r  rcm:ri1ri1-r.r 1vir"*r:rllv  ttnr:h:rt-r."cd fron 
'1 o(() to  'l 15.1 -  r'r'r:..lrrr:-l:i,':Jl /rr  vvr  r  vljsrr.f  rlb
sharply increasecl frcnr 1!6{- on}ia.lrCs, from Jl rnrllion tons of crudc
e.teel, in 1!50 to 109 r,ii]l"ion tons in  :!TOt eL ririe of alnost tA f',
Table III  shows 1!5C and, 1!10 production using 'r,he varicu$ steel
niaking processes, togcther with the percent:-ge of total  productiolt
for  each of the two years accountcd. for by each process" This tabl-e
reveals 'r,har.t the stecl industry iras undergone  greelt changes,
partially  abantioning certain procesres anrl r+idel-y ad.opting new
techniques. The intrcduction of these requirecl, the instaliation  of
new, large-capacity equipnent, It  is  logical- to suppose that this
raod.ern equipment  mad.e i-L possible to eliminei'be a certain number of
accident hazalds, but it  also brought vrith ib either nev: haza"vclsr ot'
an increase in existing hazard.s through nore frequ-ent use. Persqnnel
fad to be trained to use this nert cquipment correctly and to  recog\Lze
the new hazards.
Not least, the actuaf increase in prod.uction entails a r,rid.ening of
certain activities,  such as transportation and, hand.ling, anC a
corresponding growth in the frequcncy of hazards.
The relationship  between production  and. accideirts, then, is  very
complex and certaitr specialists,  without der:ying that this relationship
exists and basing then,selves on their  olrn experience, consid.er that
its  inftuence is  slight  and may evcn be positive, particularly in
coiapanies where workers recej-ve extensj-ve prior training.
Anotiier theory advanced. in explanation of the ri-sing frequency of
accid"ents is  the increasing ernplo;nnent of forei-gn workers.
The Statistical  Office of the E\ropean Corununities, in its  publication
rrSocial Statistics -  ind.ustrial accidents in i;he steel  ind-ustryil,
No. 6 -  1970, commented, on this as follows:-20-
tt"..  'ilic gt'ow'l,h j-n ilcciclent frc;1-lcncy  c'l,l-:nrcd. i::  ir nr,rnl.er af
cou-ilj"r':cs bettrecn i!t53 a:rd til5j'  cornc:ri:*  ui-Lh l, cc::'i.ain incr.r.'isc
in  thcrelativc  nnmbers of  fo:..eign labo-rr c,nployecl in  the s'r;eci
i  hJrr(.t.-:,  1?$^s  't rrrLiL.l,!r./r 'J"'UM t953 to I)(t!;, acrc:dcn*s roce by 15 f,'ln  the llei.ir,:rlairc1s,
9 f. tu Grrrnan;, 7 i" ln lclgi..r"a and I')r, tn I.:rxe;nir.:-,,-u;, ,^.i Jhc i:;lc  tine,
tlic : ::::rlc:' of fc:'cig:r '.^:orlie,.:ii l.ose Ty 95 '1, :n xcrr;.:r.;, 'l? /, :'rL Ihe
llcLi:c:'ia:;c1s, 2J ,  tn  lu:lciebo..:.::5 arnd. 16 ii, tn Xel-gi..:n. IYcn 1964 l,c 1965
the rLrui:.'cer- of foreign r.rorkcrs increased- f,::"ther in L.,rxcmbourg (t:  f,),
/^.  ,ri\  /^  d:\ in Gc:":'ra:i:;' (]1 i:j  and. in the j,ctirerl;nds tZ i'-), uhil_s'l- in ic1;.r::r-bjre
mrml,.ers fel'l  bv  5 {^  }rrr''i no t-l-ro qilma 1r,.i-ir- tha  i-ncid-ence of  rr,rn.-fa'r,a1 "J  J  /.o  d vr"-  t  vriv  I
acciCe:its afso rcsc W 3 f  in  Luxemboru'g  an.cl t  /, tn the letherla:ldc.
Fbom l-957 to 1968 the number" of fcreign norkers in Gc:"r:any rorc by
lq,(  \rr*  *hara'.rrq  rrir*rro'l'l  1'  '1.'  ^1.-nan  ih  +L^. Jr  t.r  L'as virtually  no u*@rr6q rrr  ,.'u  othCr  countriel.
Gelrnaty t'ras the o:ily country over the tr+o ycars in qucstion'bc r.eg.;ctcz.
an increase of any size (scne rc /,) i:r the inciclence of non-fa-bal
acci Cen-1.s.
Setn:een 1!58 and :.959 t for"eign lar;or.ir rcse again in tlie German steel-
ind.us*{ry by 38 f" a.nd tire accid.ent rate alsc increased h:f 6 %. f:r
trbance the nunter of' forei6n 'nrorkers 'r;ent up by 6 li, ar-d the accident
rate r+crsenecl by aimost ) {o. fn Luxembor,lTg a 12 /, gtottth in the
number of foreign rtorkers was also acconpanied"  by a gror+th in
accident risks of some LA /",
ft  would therefore appear that there is  a certain coincid.ence between
the two phenomena, but it  is  not possible to establish it  beyond
aLl doubt."
A number of enterprises have conducted. internal surveys and. their
find.ingsl which are very convlncingr  max be summarised.  as forlor.ls:-21
'lrnro'i rrr  r.r^rl'^F.r  :rri.  omn"l arr-..al ,lrt'ni y': o  116r.i orr|i  nf  ccir-ra.lic - v*  v.Lgt.  vrrrr4\zd  riro  ru.vi  .;. r'...J  \'.1.
nrn  n.r  . n.'i  -l-rr .
'l;hCi-' i rr.  rnos'l: ft.n,.rrr orr*'l .r  rrm-rl rr:'r'r1 ..i n  .rnl .,1:i rro'l rr -  urs  vr  v v4.)
ialrr  .
JvUp,
forc:-5:: rrsrkers ciiari5c their  compairy or t;lpe of
often tl:an natiorral-s i
hor.rnr  hrr.zl-r  i  rr+
!ror:l{ nuch nol.e
spccial di.ffic'.rlties are cvea'Led" by tlie forej-gn l"Ior'kerrs d-ista,nce
frnm  hnno  hic  lirrinr  nnndi-!:innq  and  in:rJrilitrr  *n  r'l:nl-  qrrf{'inionJl-l  :r "'l --*-
to  nei.l surround.in6so
It  is  found., however", that
accid-ents than nationals,
+L^  ^^-^ J4i5--i=!ii:t
foreign workers c1o not account for no:'e
t*hen their  experi"ence  a.rlC- 'Ll:e 
';:ork done is
In other companies, fo:'eiga riorhers enployed. have for tlie most part
ah'eafir ',rorked efseiflfere in their  cou-ntry of ad-op-Lion and. a:'e thr:s
partly assiaiLated. fn their  case, the accid.ent rate nas not found.
to be higher than for natj.onais.
The problem, then, is  cornple]: and. a conprehensive  apprcech to the
question of foreign hrorkers is  essential, as it  involves a large
nunber of hurnan asDects in ad"d.ition to economic and technical factors.
?. .@ECTS!
tlhatever the reasons noterl in recent years for the increase in
accident rates and. brhatever the results e::?ected. in futurer the t+hole
problern of industrial accid.ents and their  prevention is  indubitably
a matier fo:'each courpar\y to consid.er,  and. onLy by concerted. carnpaigns
on the pa:'t of all  interested. parties within the conpa4)' can there
be any hopes of improving the present situation'
The Steel Industry Safety Conrnission is  pleased to note that its
uork, publications and. infornation sessions are encouragj.ngl-y-22-
't'or.:r^;rtor'l  l',v  :"1 I  i '''l  rt'nnt-l  nrl  r,:.,r.*i  ce  '.ri  !]r'!  r  ^^-''..:r-l  ,--,"  ,rn.1  i 11 +1r^ tL\L  p::r  ra!J  ir!  !lr.Llt  vlrJ.t!;(tjrj,.r_,,  _!rru  .l-:t  t:trj
ri icef ir:cius l;r1' i"n llrticular.  Tlte Cr:tr:rnicriioti ai;ni 'co co::tril;lr la: in
tl:e lrlt  'vl3y ]-'ctlibie -fo a reduotioi't o{' ecsi,fenti: ly  pur.,lic-il'::r:g a.s
tnuc]] eis j.'L can the fj.nd.itU; of its  stu-1ics ci1 cp-t.ini1 iror.l(ir.:J
r0ethf';t anl- pr::o'biccs, L,otl: ac re[arfrc thc org-'.tiiiirtr:n cf ;:c:']crit
rrra.rrnr-  l -i nr  nri  I ho  dal'i  m  nar  r:co  nf  1i.-'. 6.a1.4114  11- IJI'CVUi- Lii.lli  cfl;G  u_.:_ovr ,-,.-  yJc'r'j':ise;  OI  ?:;',i*l..fic;]'1-.
It  el-srr e;ins to trr'crilotc c::cil3):gcs of ;.i:fc,rmation,  ;":d 'lo ccll.l,ic:.ate
in the d.iffr.:.eio:r of d-irecti;' ipplicabjc fi::Cin6s o'i:tained. fra:l basic
cr appfied. scic,:-Lific rcscarcl:.
The Cc.rnilnissicn l--.cl-ierres that wid.er Cisscmin-q.tion cf the accidcnt
prevcatl-L1r- pr'iricip}es it  hars aCopted. mxy lead- ,to 'bcttcr inC:..'irl-l'.al-
ewarei:ess of responsibili-iles  and of the pertinen.c and cffir;:clty
of  ;.nl:'i r'lcn l-. trr.errnn l.i on  r:rr,lrri.r:'1n  r.'h'i nh  rr"e  r^,:.nne.r.'l-'  n'l rilnnd  -  nr*:firl'1  rr v(Jnl,arbrrv  *r  v  ff  v!v4  4u  rr+3ru:u*t
nt,r, rytnr  ^A  rrd  .'!:'-nomi ac'l 1rr i nrrl a;11g1l-|gfl.  Iif  aeCOfd_af-CC 1;iti]  tl:gSg *4.1(1v.1,.4^LvqL.d
principles it  has alrproved- a project suggested by -l,ho Con'inisl:-on of
the ihr'opean  Corxaunities for ihe prepa.raiicn of a fil-rn on prir:ciples
of acciCent preverition,  and. it  hopes to malce this fi1n available as
soo]l as possible.
It  a}so belleves that it  is not only d-es:-:abLe but alsc' necessary
to ccntinue and even expa.nd. the work it  is  engaged. on in oiher
d.ir'ections it  has chosen or nay choose in future, since the value of
its  ol.rn perticrrlar nethod.s has been proved beyonci  d.ou-bt.
The Ccnrnissi-on is  extremely interested. in the find,ings of research
conduc'Led with SCSC financial aid on alL aspec'ts of industrial
safetyr health and ned.icine r.rhich maJ' hefp to improve working
cond.i-tions in its  or.tn sector of i.ndustry, and it  rs similarly
pleased" to note that its  actifiti.es  are of interest to other sec-bors
cf industry a1so.-21  -
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